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What la Going On tha World O?of.
Important Eventa Briefly ChronloUd.

(aattal. lease aaa Isaastrlnt.
Four hundred miners who hare been out

on a strike for two month in tha Coal
Oeek and Hriceville districts. Tenn.. re-

lumed lo work on a compromise with tha
companies whlrh was a ten ier cent reduc-

tion and II Off on houM rent. Tha reeson
given by tha miner was I hut lutir wire
and children were etnrvinR.

Tha aru ploy ci of the Chesapeake, Ohio
nd Southwestern railway have accepted

tha 10 per rent reduction In wanes and the
men who went out when the reduction
went into e fleet, October Lava returned
to work.

Tha Merchants woolen mill at F.ast Tied-iiar-

Mns., started upon three days a week
time with a ID per cent cut down.

Tba striking wire drawer In the mills at
Falem and Fimllay, , wilt return to work

t a 10 per cent, reduction of wages.
--

Plsenrlnl hh4 Cninmert-lnl-.

The First National H;itik, of Hirinitiglism,
Ala., whicli suspi-tid- I payment August 3,

1KC1, has been ptrinitit--d to open ita doors
for tiuiinem.

The l'eoiile's Nntionnt Hank and the
Citixeus Nntional Hank of I ' n k t. Tenti..
resumed full pnynirtit of depositors. J ha

l'ank utid Trust Ccmpany tf
l'ulaakt lias nlso resumed lull ujrrnent.

Wilbur. Jncknon .V Co . and Sheldon ,

lUnney, bunking tirnis of I'iovidcnc, 1!. I.,
suspended, 'flic failures were cmn-r- by
the dopreciutiou in the slock f t lie IVnver
Ftreet Iliilway Compnny for which both
tanks aro heavy endorsers.

...

rrlme ana I'rnnlltx.
Neir Miles City, Mont., .loliu a

ranker, killed his wife, a daughter, ugcJ 11,
and himself.

At New York, the Jury In the trial of
Kmma (oldinan, the Anarchist, returned a
erdict of guilty. The maximum penalty

for her crime is una year's imprisonment
and t.VW line.

At Yountown, ()., James Campbell, a
retired saloon keeper, shot his wile to dentil
and fatally wounded I 'at rick Tinncy, their
truest at the Ciituplirll rfMcldnc. Cause,
jealously.

.- - - -
IHsnaterai ArrMrtita unit I ntnlltle

Joseph Topiwr of Hcatty, l'a., and Hubert
Henderson of Titusvilta. 1'a.,
went burned to death three li lies a mth of
Howling tireen.O. A pus pocket tn trw k
unexpected y and explcded v. iili awful for
setting tire to the derrick mid iui ii.iirf but.,
men before they could cscupe.

Kremied with fright and driven into a
etampedo by a raging lire that broke out nt
Chicago in the Wallace street burns of the
Chicago Hallwny Company. SnO horses were
either suffocated or burned to tleuth. The
barns were destroyed.

fires
The business p'"," of JJ.sttiesurg,Mi

burned do" ' tttm: 0f l.w.uoO; paru,
insuT"i.

Fonr square blocks In the business dis-

trict of Sioux City, Iowa, were destroyed by
tire with a loss of t.VMi.otiO. The fire was
started by an explosion in tliel'iiion lean-
ing milt

f'kolera A its tees
Cholera is abating ionic w lint in hicily

and has entirely vutiishvd from most
il the infected towns mi the main laud of
ltl .

Sllsrrllanrans.
Judge Hudson, ill the ircuit Court at

Columbia, S. C, has decided the State
ltispensary liquor law uncoiistiiutioual,
holding that the State has no right to trans-
fer the iiitior traffic from a citizen to itself.

SIXTEEN VESSELS WBECKED.
The Worst Storm m the lllitorv of tha
Latter Day Marine of the Great Lakes

A Large Loan of Life
The severity of the north went gale that

Has swept; the prent lakes on Saturday and
funday has not been exceeded during the
eaion of navigation for the past 10 years,
the list of wrecks, in proportion to the
juiuW of vessels which were out in the
ale, is larger jx rhats than nny in the his-wr- y

of Hie latter day marina That there
tas been a large loss of life now seem ctr-ain- .

but it may be several days before it is
;nown Just how many sailors perished,
following is the list of wrecks thus far re-

torted at Chicago:
Yacht Knterprise. ushote, I.lons Head,

.ions Hay; steamer C. V. Curtis, ashore,
'heboygtn; schooner Isabel Keid, ashore,'
:iietx,ygnn; schooner Nelson Holland,
.sli.ire, t'helioyiion; burgn Sweepstakes,

bore, Cheboygan; barge Knight 'lemplnr,
shore, I 'belioygan: lake tuu' Acme, founder-- t.

Huron; schooner Volunteer. strand-si- ,
1'ort Austin, Out.; schooner Falconer,

.shorn I akc intario: unknown schooner,
shore near Manistee; schooner John T.
iloot sunk. Fnirport. .: schooner A in boy,
ishore. HiifTulo, schooner Moot lllnno.
saierlofge I, itnllulo; hteatuer Schuykill.
i ran.le.l II r I'oint; steainer Mantana.
friiuiied. Flliot I'oint; schooner Iroutoii.
ishore. Hay Mills, Lake Superior.

A bad Accident.
At Cumberland, Md., during Friday

night's storm Miss May (Wroth, a beauti-
ful young girl living near Komney, W.Vu..
and her niece, daughter of Hon, A. JI. Colf-rot-b,

of Somerset, l'a., tried to cross the
little Cacapon river at a ford near Konmcy.
Their buggy wus overturned, the child
swept away and In a heroic effort to save
her. Miss t oflroth, who was to bo married
to a wealthy New Yorker, wus drowned.
The bodies have been recovered.

WOHLD'B PAIH ATTENDANCE.
The following are the olllcial ligures lor

the paid admissions to the fair:
May (month) l,V).fn7
June (month) 1M75 11.1

July imontb) 2.7iio.2'U
August (month) J.sd
rss4ember (mouth) 4.tl.'iK4ild
'Jctober (to date) M.SJU.TlU

ToUt ..17.U0,8U7

The Joliot (111.) branch of the Illinois
Bteel Company have notified Its men that
unless they accept a reduction of one-thir-

In wages the shops will b started with

UU8INISS IsmcHEABlNO.
The Situation Chiefl.r Watting One

However. What Latest Crop
Reports Show.

K. U. Pun's weekly review of trade, New
York, says: The country has been wait-

ing. While uncertainty has prevailed,
men have not known what to do with
lately, and so have done as little as they
could. Industries cannot always wait, and
In them ai. arrest of improvement general-
ly means some reaction. Merchants who
have obligations to meet cannot always
wait, and for some there has come misfor-

tune. The speculators and traders wait be-

cause they have no substantial basis for a
Judgment. The volume of business trans-
acted increases some, because the longer
people go without clothing or food or other
necessaries the more certain tbeirdemand is
to revive.

(overnment crop reports have not helped
speculation, because they are not in htr-tuon- y

with prevailing judgments. Wheat
has weakened 11 rents, though the govern-
ment reMrt would indicate a yield of only
!il,(ssi,isH) bushels, so small as to warrant a

much higher price. Western receipts for
Hie week have liven 0.i'4,mH b.isheis.'again-s- t

t,:til ,:7Lt last year, while Atlantic exports
have lillcn to "lijl 8td bushels, against
I ts.i lit last vcar.

Corn has advanced cent, pork products
being unchanged, but either would he very
much stronger if men put full confluence in
ollicial hi has risen a cent and
rofleeis unchanged. Cotton stands Just
where it did a week ago in spite ot a reisirt
which some interpreted as conclusive proof
of a yield far relow that of last year, but
the enormous stocks of old cotton in sight
here and abroad would explain tha great
hi'Silatiou in that market, even if the
ollicial estimates were fully cred;ted. ( ot- -

ton goods show a general improvement in
tone, though weak in spots Tba demand
for woolen goods is not a ll.ird of the usual
miigultudc.

The situation is a strange one. which per-
plexes the ablest dealers.aud though in dres
goods it steady demand apHar, the uneer-taimt- v

us to inen's goods, knit goods and
carpets ;s us if mouths had not elapsed with
extraordinarily narrow distribution of
products, li'itside New York boot and shoe
lactones are but poorly employed, ami
eastern shipments for the we?k"were 31
per cent beiow lost year's but bright spots
appear in women's shoes and in rubber
goodH.

The failures for the post week number
( in the I' nited Slates against 1; last year

and I J in I'anada against -- ti last year,
hightech failures were in magnitude

Psi.u ti, and CI were over I'l.ms)
each but less than 10O.UJ. The aggregate
of liabilities in failures Hie lirst week in
Mctoner was only t i:l. ltd. '.".'.'I though the
number was large. I.nsl week tho liabili-
ties have apparent y been increased.

TWELVE PEOPLE KILLED

A Frightful Disaster on lha Michigan
Central Itond. Many Persons

Injured.
The most horrible railroad disaster of the

year occurred at Jackson, Mo., Fridoy
morning on the MichigHii Central road.
Twelve persons were killed and may d,

live perhaps fatally.
'J en inih'S en- -t of the depot the second

section of the Chicago spicial ran into the
rearend of the head section, telescoping
two coaches, smashing the cars to pieces
and crushing the lifo out of many peo-
ple. Inside of J' l minutes six dead bod-ii- s

were taken out and the v. oik has only
begun.

The rerond section ran Into tho bead sec-- "

, wlii'ie ino ' tier wns standing on the
rack. Some of llit passengers were out on

,he ground, some ea- - " breakfast and
many asleep. The tel. .i,,,,: cars nitre
the first ami second ones from the resr of
the first sncial. All the undertakers, phy-

sicians and assistants were on the ground,
doing nil they could, but the sights were
appalling.

F.hgmcer William Whnlen was running
the last section. He says: I saw the signul
in the yard to keep back, and had my en-

gine in hand, us I thought, but when I
came down near the Irani which was still,
my air brake would not work and 1 ran into
the couches. The failure o( the air made it
impossible to stop. 1 never bud any such
exerieiice before." Whuien is badly burn-
ed and has one leg broken, hut will recover.

Ity 11 o'clock all the dead and injured hail
been taken from the wreck, and the wreck-
ing engine bad removed the curs.

The killed are: Mrs. Charles Starr.
N. Y.; MissMavg e Mc.Master, I'enn

Yen. N. Y.; Miss Harriet Hreeze, 1'ineCity,
N. Y.; (ieorge Hoffman. Syracuse. N. Y.;
Mrs. J. A. lleardslee. Fast Canton, Pa.; Mrs.
J. ti. Keeler. Hammnndsport, N. Y.; Mrs.
l.lovd Woodburv, Hath, N.Y.; James Wood-
bury, lath. N. Y.. Mrs. I. (i. (lihbs. Wheel-
er. N. Y.; infant child of Mrs, Anson Har-
rington, N. Y.; two unidentified men.

The injured are: Mrs. II. W.tiraham.New
York; Mrs. J. A. Kurliugame, Fast rumng-field- ,

Otsego county, N. Y.; Mrs. M. C,
Ktyes, Canton, l'a'; Mrs. Allie Harris, Can-
ton, l'a.. recovery doubtful; Mrs. Mary
Wakefield, Klmira. N. Y., Mrs. K. A.

Klmira, Miss J. .Mund-uon- . Marsh
linn, l'erry county, l'a ; Mrs. liluuche
lleardslee. Canton, l'a.: Mrs. Alfred Seurles,
i:imira. Mrs. C. W, Fay, Klmira; Miss
Laura ray, W. It. Humphrey, Chenango
Lake, N. i ,, Miss Maud Hately. Canton. l'a..
probably fatally; Miss Kate Heuley. Morris
ituii, t o., johannu iteuley, recovery Uoutit-ful- ;

Mrs. T. Donovan, Morris Kun, la.;
Mrs. A. Harrington. K niira, N, V.; Miss
Sarah A. Keeler, Hamuiondsport N. Y.;
Frunk Fraley, Columbia Cross Hoads. l'a.;
Mrs, Herbert (inrdtier, Horse he.ids. N. Y.;
Hubert Walsh. William 1'hillips, Sagiuaw,
Mich.; L H. Ainsworth. ICimira, N. Y,.
John lleardslee, ot Canton, l'a.; Mrs. C. W.
l ay, Flmiru, N. Y.. and l.auia Fuy, hrdaughter; ieorge Sells, Hetroit and Engi-
neer Whelhar.

l.ute Friday night nil the injured were
reported as resting easy, with no prospects

f uumcdiute death of utiy of them,
- -

THE FAIR $1 000.000 AHEAD.

The Financial Statement to Beptemb: ?
iiO bliowi That Handsome Balance

in the Treasury.
Auditor Ackcrmau's monthly statement

.f the World's Fuir finance to Septemler
30, shows that the FxiKi.-itio- ii is noi only
out of debt, but has a handsome balance in
the trcuMiry.

The amount realized so far from the sa'e
of souvenir coins is 1 1 .ejti,l JO; gate receiit
for September IJ.2::i.u W. against l,WM,il,
fur August; total gate receipts to end o
September, comrssion receipts
for September .s43,,JIO; for August f i7,&-0- ;
total from concessions to September oU,

f 2 10,37; pliotoL'rsphic receipts to Sep-
tember ;ti), l'T, l2o; totul miscellaneous

flill'J 1 ''.
The ti.tal liabilities cf the Exposition are

on Iv 'J7,'.'l2.Fire protection has cost till. 4n;
and the guard and secret service 'isj, l is;
totul exteiid tu res on account of construc-
tion. Hi I'll. 7 12: miscellaneous disburse-
ments, (ti .'U.i.!si7; total receipts from all
sources. fl'.'i.iU.UW; total expenditures on
all accounts, f'.'l, 2o.ri.i 00, leaving balance
of fl.Ol.MIS in the treasury. The total

ures on account cf construction work
and administration were f 87J.7U5; thoie lor
construction, principally under coutracts
being 1344,150.

in cntns gold aoa sliver aro merely
whose prloa la regulatei by the

laws of supply autl demaod.

THAT COP STAYS TOH US.

THE VIOILANT WINS

l"ha DecldiDg Taeht Bace. A Beautiful
Bace and Fair Teat of Spaed.

hail, vmiLiarl
White winged and graceful, thou queen ol

tha sea,
Vigilant, peerlen one, glory to theel
frond o'er the billow tby enemy sailed.
Vain ere tha contest In wbich she bat

failed.

Humbled, to Britain's shore she will re-

turn,
Leaving the trophy for which the did

yearn.
Emblem of victory, its safe with us here,

nd here it may stay for many year.

Swift as the sea-wi- nd Hint ped thee along
Comes from the people a heart-g- r atefu.

song.
Vigilant. Victory! On the bright rolls Ol

fame
Each hereafter's a synonymous name.

Jtttbnrj rtst

THSAXEBICAS CVT. .

It is all over. The American oagle can
now (lap Ins wings until hU tail feathers
drop out and no one will sy a won I. The
"land of the free," etc., is again on top and
America lis- - imhv more demonstrated bet
right to the claim of mistreat of the yacht-
ing seas. On Friday In New York harboi
(or the eighth time in Itss than half a cen
tury the pride of Europe has been knocked
down 'itid trampled upon, . for the eighth
time the swiftest of English cutters has
been com pel leil to lower her colors and ad-

mit defeat at the hands of the American
stamen. The American cup is safe aguin
fciid nil Europe mourns. Lord Llunravan'l
yacht Valkyrie was beaten for the third
straight time by the Vigilant and nothing
more is necessary.

Despite the fuct that it was Friday nnc
the 13th day ot the nionin', and around
which conditions oU salts had predicted a I.

torts of bad tilings for the Vigilant, tot
American yacht beat the Valkyrie by 40
seconds in the third and last race aud re-

tains the America's cup.
The race was l' miles to windward and

return and run on a choppy tea and in
freshening gale. The Valkyrie's nllowanct
of 1 minute and ii seconds wss cut dowt
to 1 minute and 33 second because of ths
extra ton of lead added to her ballast. Un
like the other races, Friday's was madi
with a flying start, from which no advant
age is deducted. ,

With a choppy aea and the wind at a Te-

locity of US miles, the third and decisive
race for the America's cup on Friday was
starteJ at 12."2 o'clock. The Vigilant cross
cd the line at 12.07 o'clock with tha Valky-
rie one minute behind. The Vigilant tacked
twice, crossing the Valkyrie's bow the tlrsi
time and heading for the shore the second
IUith were scattering spray over their deck!
the Vigilant being the wetter of the two
At 12.33 the Vigilant led the Valkyrie U
windward and both were being lost la thi
haze. At 1 o'clock the Vigilant was at
eighth of a mile in the lead.

Then the hiize thickened and the yachti
were not sighted until 3:14, when the Vigi-
lant was reported two bs behind, but
the wind was increasing. At 3 ll.'i the Vigi
lant took the lead of the Valkyrie and in-
crease! the gap between them several
lengths, while the Englishman was taking
in his spinnaker. The Vigilant crossed tin
line ahead at 3 4:1. and the Valkyrie at 3:,')J
The run home was swift, the Yigilan.
winning by 40 seconds.

The day and conditions was such ns Lord
Dunrnven hoped lor. The Englishmet
claim the Vigilunt had all the luck, whilt
the Valkyrie split two of her spinnakert
lust at a lime when she was leading tin
Vigilant I y two minutes, beating n wind
ward in Id utiles.

A MAI, Mill KM RACF.
At 3.84 the men on the Valkyrie wert

seen running to and fro and then a guct
showed that the silk spiniiukcr had beetsplit in two Hupping ribbons, Down 1

came by a run and in a few seconds a nea
one was in place and being hauled up ant
sheeted home. The work of the crew wai
so quick that nt 3.3.') half the new sail wai
Ui ilac anddruwing to the full.

Meanwhile the Vigilant was drivlnj
ahead, everything pulling, and the distanct
between herself and her rival graduall)
widening. She was a picture aa she tonslung under mainsail, gaff, topsail, spinnak-
er and balloon Jib, every thread drawing,
and the yacht waving her tall musts slight-
ly from side to side. A Hash Iroin the flag-
ship May as the Vigilant passed the Inn
between herself and the lightship wss
echoed and prolonged by all the whistles ittho Heel.

The cheering filled the air; even the winestrong us it wus, could not blow this awayIt was a magnificent race, the finest seen inyears. It is iniossible to say with thiirecord which U the belter boat In such iwind. Forty seconds on a boot to wind-
ward of 15 miles and return is so close tha'the splitting of the Valkyrie's spinnake:might easily accdunt for it.

'1 he following is the official record of tbttare as supplied by the flug.hlp May:
Valkyrie, 3::1; Vigilant, 3:2l:3!.

8
lime-V,ll-kyfl. Vigilant,

iMv.'vp?r'e(1 .fiBi"u I'ne-Valk- yria,

Vigilant. 3:51,311.
Vigilant winning by 40 seconds.

The farmhouse of George Komatskl,
farmer living ner Mllto, H. D was entire-
ly destroyed by fire. Mr. KomaU kit's (our
oni wtre burned.

LAT1E WHWI WAIF
nans.

At Allenlown, Fa., the Brelnlg and flacb-tna-

building, the finest business block In
town, and tha Welghmen building adjoin-
ing, burned down and falling walls rro-Jit-

tbejacoby and Republikaner building,
t3O0.(Y)0, Insurance. lloO.OOJ. Tha

crossing of wires set lira to the telephone,
exchange, causing the conflagration.

By tha burning of the IKydcll paint
warehouse and Harmonite Hall, in Detroit,
Oeorge lioennlein lost his life. Theproperty
loss wss 12)0.000, with two tbiids that

mount of Insurance.
Two prisoners were killed and 80 Injured

in panic In the Ilaltimore, Md., jail last
Friday night, caused by the burning of the
south wing of the prison.

CAPITAL 4K0 LA SOS,

The Riversi : Glass Company at Wells-bur-

W. Va.,have resumed with 10 shops.

The Riverside Iron and Steel Company,
of Wheeling, W. Vs., will put Its new mill
into operation, giving employment to GOO

men.

ltSASTKHS, ACCinHXTS ASP fATAMTIM.
Saturday's storm did great damage at

tieorgetown, S C., and added lo the .horrors
already existing at the recent dcvastatedSea
Islands. At Magnolia I leach almost every
house was wns bed away. Thirteen while
and six colored people were drowned.
Among the whites were Dr. Arthur It.
Flogg. wife, son. daughter-in-la- and five
grandchildren, Itertie and Alice Ilruce and
two Misses Weston.

The four masted schooner Minnehaha. of
Cleveland, went ashore near Manistee,
Mich. The vessel was in charge of Capt,
William Packer and had a cargo of corn. Of
the seven souls on board but one, Capt.
1'ncker.escaped.

Christine Kroys, a young woman, died
in llrooklyn on Sunday from the effects of
taking a seidlitz powder in sepsrste doses,
instead of first mixing.

Near Dunkirk, N. Y., while searching for
bodies from the wrecked propeller Dean
Itichmond.,11 boat containing (ieorge Thur-ber- ,

Frank Cahoon and George Mann cap-
sized and all three men were drowned. The
bodies huve not been, recovered.

rill MKS AMI I'KKAI.TIRSI.

V. T. Tyler shot his wifo and himself at
Minneapolis. They had been separated and
met accidentally on thu street. She will
live and be will die,

Judge Marline, In New York, sentenced
Emma (ioldu on, the Anarchist, to a year's
imprisonment in the euitentiary for In-

citing lo riot.

roREtosi,
Cholera is abating in Ilussia Tbirty-sove- n

deaths and 34 new cases are reported for
Palermo and Leghorn. Eight deaths have
occurred in the work house ot Greenwich,
England, to date.

Ito reports say that many txople, among
them a number of foreigners, were killed
In the recent bombardment of Itio, but tl.e
Government supprcsse I the news.

MISCfLI.A.rOI'S,
During the week ending Saturday night,

2,121,7m people aid to see lha World',
Fair. It was the banner week of the expo-
sition thus far, and far exceeded to atten-
dance for a like period of any International
fair ever held. Of this number Chicago
day contributed over 70,otXI, a greater
crowd perhaps than ever before congregat-
ed within an enclosure.

Judge Gary, of Camden, N. C, a Tillman-ite- ,

has decided the same as Judge Hudson,
holding the State liquor dispeusary law to
be unconstitutional.

ANOTHElt STEAMER rOUNDERS.
thirteen Lives Lost by the Sinking of

the Wocoken in the Oale on the
Great Lakea.

Thirteen more victims have been added
lo the list of fatalities resulting from the
tale that swept the great lakes on Saturday

tid Sum! y last. The steamer Wocoken,
jf Cleveland, foundered In ID fathoms of
water Just above Poiut, on the north
ern coast of Ike Erie. The list of those on
board who were drowned Is as follows:

Canl. Albert Merwald. Marinu Citv Hsr-- h

Meswuld, his sister; John Mitchell, Cleve
land; Ha vnl Jones, llrst mate; Cleveland;
Matthew Htsler. second engineer. Marina
City; Michael llmklenian, chief engineer,
Cleveland: Cliurles Minard steward. Marine
City; Henry Hranch, watchman, Marine
City; John Hmklemuii, fireman, Marine
( ity, (ieorge Smith fireman, Marine City;
Edmund Elredge. watchman, Marino Citv;
Mike Kenney, deck hand. Marine City,
William Fach, wheelman, Marine City.

The following were saved: J. P. Sann.
second mate; Robert Ilrownlng. deck hand,
J. II. Uice,. wheelman, Cleveland.

BLOWN UP BY DYNAMITE.
F.ve Men KilUd, Two Mortally-- and
- Three Badly Injured by a Prema-

ture Explosion.
The entiro busiuers portion of Emington,

Ills., was wrecked by a premature explosion
ot dynamite Monday night. Five people
were killed and five badly injured, two of
whom csnnot live. The killed are: Jumes
Co n well, Dwlght; Christian Eyer, of
Dv.ighl; Fred Eyer, of OJney; Wi liam
Eyer, of Oiney; H. E. Fowler, of Kminglon.
lud Christian Sherer, of Onltv. cannot
five.

Thedyuamitc was being tmd in digging a
well.

EIGHTEEN 8AILCU9 UBOWNED
The Propeller Dean Richmond Ooes

Down With All Hands On Board.
Eighteen persons, theetilire crew of the

propeller J eau Richmond, are given up for
lost In Saturday's night's storm on
Erie. The corp.es of live have been wash
ed ashore at Van lluren Point, 40 miles
from Huffalo. The shore of the lake Is
strewn with wrecks go and merchandise and
(he waves are hourly yielding u further
videuces of the fate to which the Rich-
mond has gontt

The schooner Typo is thought to have
p lie down, with her crew, off Gravel bay,
lu the Canadian side.

AgalbSt theCheok Bein-A- t

Chicago after the adjournment of tha
humane congress and the American hu-
mane Mssoclatiu , the Inspectors and street
gents from all parts of the country held an
gents' meeting. A number of delegates

ties rol a sieclal record of the meeting on
I be use of the check rein and an anti-chr- ci

rviu resolution was unanimously adopted;

EXTRl SESSION OF CONGRESS

rirrv-siiT- pat.
fiHAT. Senator Squire, Republican, ol

Washington, gavn notice v of an
amendment to the silver purchasing repeal
bill. It proposes the coinage nf silver for
private owners lo the amount of tXOuO.Oud
a month. not to exceed tiOo.Ooo.uoo in all. the
owner lo receive in coin on I v the commer-
cial value of the Million on trie dsv of depos-
it and the difference to he retained by th
Government as seignloisse. It also pro
pose the Issue tf five vear 4 per cent. bo. id
of the amount of 2 Kljsm.issi, the proceeds
of which are lo be used fr tha redetnpitor
of t'nlted H'aten noiia. The silver reieal
bill was then consideied until adjourn
ment.

lloi-ss:- . The house passed by the
overwhelm in majority of years 201, nayt
100. Ihe Tucker bill to reH?al the Federal
election laws end after some routine bust
ness adjourned.

rtrTV-srvrji- pat.
S'KtiAiF. When the stnate met only

twelve senators were present to hear the
chaplain's prayer opening a leg slntlve day
wbich may continue for more than one
calendar day. as the senate will now remain
in continuous sewlon until a vote is reached
on the silver resral bill. The repeal bill
wns taken up at ll;4.1 a. m., and Mr. Coo-re- ll

(Hem., Mo.) resumed bis speech against
the bill begun on Monday. Others follow-
ed, and then the balanco of the time until
long after midnight .wns occupied almost
entirely by Senator Allen, in nti alleged
speech'intendisl only to kill time, the scene
was one which will pass into bisiory n
memorable in connection with this most
memorable ol all tinaix'ial debates.

Hopsk I'eyond rclerring to the Commit
tee on Rules n Joint resolution providing
lor a recess of i oncress irom October 14 to
November I, the House dm nothing to-d-

except discuss the bill amendatory of ths
Geary (. bineexclusion bill.

rirrv-rtoiiT- pat.
Ss!tATf. ai 1 4Un. m.. niter having been

In session continuously 3 hours, the Scnnts
adjourned upon motion of Mr. Voorhees.
I bis menus that unconditional repeal of the
silver purchase act is abund.nied. The night
session of Ihe senate wa a peculiar one.
Senstor Allen took the Hour at .":l' and had
the Hour ull night. He nroved litmsHf nil
indelatirahle tinker. Never in the I' ntted
-- tales was there such nn exhibition ol
physical endurance ns that shown by him.
He concluded bis speech on the stroke of H

r' ciock, having been on the floor for Mi
hours. Poring hat time he occn-ional- lv

tipped Irom a i up of t a, but this wss his
inly nourishment. His eyes were as clear,
hts voice as strong, his gestures as vigorous
ns when he took the Moor. Prior to this,
senator Faulkner was the record brenker.
be having held the Hour for 13 hours, dur-
ing ihe long debate on the Force bill. Fully
two-thir- ds of Mr. Faulkner's time.however,
was spent In his scat resting, while efforts

ere being mm'e to secure n quorum. e

Hint lime the longest scch within the
recollection of Sena:ors was ebout 10 hours
durntioti. by Garrett Davis, of Kentucky,
during the reconstruction period. During
the lirst 12 hours of the test, ending with l

o'clock this morning, there Has tist an
even doeu calls ol the Senate. Toward
morning Senntors began to show the effect
of broken imps and disturb-- ! slumbers.
At 1:40 seeing it was almost impossible to
ho'd a quorum the senate, upon Mr. Voor-hee- 's

motion adjourned.
Hochk Tho joint resolution providing

for elections in the Cherokee Strip was
passed, but not until Mr. CofTeen, Wyom-
ing, asked to offer nn amendment to allow
women as well ns men the rightof suffrage,
as in the case in his State. The lit' lit in the
morning hour rnmc upon the bill to pro-
tect forest reservation from the Committee
on Public Innds. When the House went
Into commilKe the bill was rather viciously
attacked. I'.eforeany vote could be reached
the morning hour expired and the bill went
over. Tho Chinese question was then de-
buted until adjournment.

rirrr-MNTi- i pat.
Skxatx The silver repeal bill was again

taken up. Senator Stewart got the floor
and began on a continuance of his speech.
Senators Vest and Allen gave notice of more
free coinage amendments Senator Stewart
drugged on i.ntil H o'clock in the evening
when he gave way to Mr. PefTer. At ii o'clock
Mr. Voorhees gave notice that a continu-
ous session would be in order. At 10. 110 the
yeas and nays on some unimportant ques-
tion showed 37 senators present, the silver
men not voting. A quorum was secured
and Mr. Relief proceeded, aud at 11.55 p. m.
the Senaie adjourned.

Horsr. The House proceeded to
the further consideration of the McCrearv
bill to amend and modify the GearyChinese
registration and exclusion uct, but no deti
nite action was hud when the House ad
jourued.

sixrimi pat.
SeMATit. The silver purchase bill wns

again taken up and then by a vote of 3'J to
M Senator Feller wns allowed to send to the
clerk's desk for reading the memorial of tha
Nulional convention of the representatives
of commercial bodies of the United States.
Senator Jones cf Nevada then spoke against
repeal. After Mr. Jones had spoken foi
two hours Mr. Voorhees moved an adjourn
ment. There were seventy senators present
and as Voorhees concluded his motion foi
adjournment he said: "In the words of Pan'
tones: "We have only begun the tiglt."Tbt
enate the adjourned.

HoL'sr-- Debate on the McCrearv
bill was then resumed. Mr. McGuire took
the floor to complete his speech of yester-lay- .

Those who understood the destruo
live influence of the Chinese, be said, are
in perfect accord with the people of the
I'acitic const. Speaking of the religion!
protests, that lor every pagan who had been
xm verted by the missionaries, numerous

of our own had been won from
'Jbristiuuity by contact with the Chinese
ind drugged down to degradation. Mr
.lulhwaite, of Ohio, In his report on the
bill, said that unless the Geary act was ex-
tended congress must provide 17 000.000 foi
ieporting the Chinese Dr. Everett ol
Massachusetts, defended tho course of the
tttorney-getiera- l in not enforcing the Geary
let At 5 p m. the house adjourned.

SlXTV-rtR- DAY.
Senate The joint resolution for citizen

thip in the Cherokee outlet wus passed and
provide that ull citizens of the I'nited
states above the age of 21 years who are
tciuul resilents on the strip on October 21,
IMi;i, and have been audi residents for 30
lays prior thereto, shall he entitled to vote
ind hold ollice at the lirst municipal elec-
tions for the organization of city, village
snd town governments. Mr. Lodge, Kcuub.
lican, of Massachusetts, called up his reso-
lution for an amendment of the rules. The
necessity of a power to close debate has
been, he said, recognized of late years, in
Ihe House of Commons and In the Ameri-
can House of Representatives. These two
(rent representative bodies were today, ow-
ing to that reform, able to transact business
according to the will of the majority. The
practice under the old rule had come to be a
vital question in the Senate and he trusted
that there would grow out of the debate on
the silver act a pror reform of the Senate
rules. After some prolongation of the
lession, the Lodge amendments to the
rules went over until and tha
kilver purchase repeal bill was tuken up,
which was debated until adjournment

llorss The bill extending for six months
the time within which Chinese may be al-
lowed to register under the operuiion of the
Geary law was passed in the House to da
with little or no opposition. The billdefinit
Chinese laborers and Chinese merchants,
makes mandatory photographic identifica-
tion, requires marsha's to carry out orders
for deportation, jailing Chinamen without
bail pending the execution of deportation
writs, and excludes Chinamen
convicted of any felour from per-
mission to register. The Cox bill
for the better control of national bauks was
then taken up and after remarks by Mr.
Cox for and Mr Cannon against it, tha
House, without disposing of lha measure
sdjourned.
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